Will CREP enrollment adversely affect my Prior Converted Cropland status?
No. When the CREP contract expires, the land retains its prior converted cropland status and may be re-enrolled
or returned to agricultural production. Areas reverted or restored to wetlands may become state “regulatory”
wetlands if agricultural activities have not resumed within five years of contract expiration.
May I hay or graze my CREP land?
Haying or grazing is not permitted on most CREP land. Managed or emergency haying and grazing may be
performed with prior authorization on lands that are enrolled because they are considered highly erodible.
Specific restrictions apply and the participant must accept a reduction in the annual rental payment.
Can marginal pastureland practices be used adjacent to ditches or channelized streams?
Marginal pastureland practices must be immediately adjacent and parallel to a perennial stream, non-channelized
seasonal stream, or permanent water body, including certain wetlands. Check with the soil conservation district
or FSA for specific requirements.
What are the buffer widths along channelized streams and ditches? What conservation
practices are cost-shared?
Filter strips along channelized intermittent streams and ditches must be 35 feet wide. Channelized perennial
streams are eligible for the full suite of practices and buffer widths.
May I extend my riparian buffer up to the 250 ft. maximum for additional wildlife benefits?
Yes. You may be eligible to extend the buffer by installing practices that meet an approved wildlife establishment
and management for a specific group of at-risk species approved for CREP (riparian species or shrub land birds
and pollinators).
Is it possible to have a CREP contract and a CREP easement at the same time?
Yes. In fact, you must be enrolled in CREP before you can sell or donate a CREP easement. See the Maryland
Department of Natural Resources’ brochure on CREP easements or visit conservemd.org/purchased/crep.cfm.
How do I enroll in CREP?
Sign-up for Maryland CREP is ongoing until acreage goals are met. Contact the local soil conservation district or
county Farm Service Agency to sign-up. Additional information on CREP is available on FSA’s website:
www.fsa.usda.gov/FSA/webapp?area=home&subject=copr&topic=cep
Maryland’s 24 Soil Conservation Districts
Allegany
301-777-1747, ext. 3
Anne Arundel
410-571-6757
Baltimore County
410-666-1188, ext. 3
Calvert
410-535-1521, ext. 3
Caroline
410-479-1202, ext. 3
Carroll
410-848-8200, ext. 3
Catoctin
301-695-2803, ext. 3
Cecil
410-398-4411, ext. 3
Charles
301-934-9588, ext. 3
Dorchester
410-228-5640, ext. 3
Frederick
301-695-2803, ext. 3
Garrett
301-334-6951

Harford
Howard
Kent
Montgomery
Prince George’s
Queen Anne’s
St. Mary’s
Somerset
Talbot
Washington County
Wicomico
Worcester

410-838-6181, ext. 3
410-489-7987
410-778-5150, ext. 3
301-590-2855
301-574-5162, ext. 3
410-758-3136, ext. 3
301-475-8402, ext. 3
410-651-1575, ext. 3
410-822-1577, ext. 3
301-797-6821, ext. 3
410-546-4777, ext. 3
410-632-5439, ext. 3

